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TRADE WITH RUSSIA

1VIS1T OF DR. KLATCHEO.

IHOBART, Tuesday.

At the invitation of the Russian Con
sul in Hobart, there was a large repre

sentative gathering of
menteibers

of too.

ilobart Chamnber of Commerce and visit

ors at the Imperial, Collins-street, this

afternoon, to meet Dr. M. II. Klatchko,

Russian Trade Commissioner, who is visit.

ing Australia with a view to establish

ing better relations, commercial and

otherwise. between his country and the

Commonuwealth.
aIr. Ashbolt, in introducing Dr. KJatch

ko, said that that gentleman was put in

Australia on a mission that would appeal

to all Australians at the present time,

namely,
tihe fostering of intercourse be

tween the Russian Empire and that por

tion of the British Emupire lying beneaths

the Southern Cross. (Appiam;l?.) The

hRussian Government had corceived tho

idea of establishing a Bureau of Infor

motion and Colnnlerce, and such an or

ganisation h1d recently been brought into
I

existenee
in

.Melbourne.

The objects
I

of the bureau were as follow:--(ai To

promote measures calculated to encourage

trade relationship between the Russian

Empire and Australia; (b) to watch over

and protect the general interests of

Russian-Australian commerce; (c) to

break downu the barriers of ignorance and

Sisunderstanding which nave hithirto re

stricted coummerce betwveuen the two coun

tries; (d) to collect and disseminate in

ioruuation throughout,the Russ'an Em.
l.iae on all matters pertaining to the coam

:lecial and ecanonmie conditions of Aus

tralia. (e) to prm'sote measures colcu

lated to develop the establishnment of

direct meoans of tranisport and coiutuni.

cation between the two countries;
(f) to

establish a general code of practice

whereby transactions of commerce be

tween toe two countries mnav be co-ordin

ated, simplified, and regulated; (g) to

arbitrate on all commercial matters stab.

mitted by disputants. He would leave

Dr. Klatohko to explaiu
the objects of

the bureau more in detai. Hobart had
I

seen the effects of the enterprise of MI

SBiallean and his colleagues in the zinc

I

works at Risdon. (Applause.) And

tlhe fact that he had lent this scheme

of the Russian Government his support

sdrhowed that they were not merely wast

ing words. In the past Germany had
succeeded in securing the bulk of the

Russian foreign trade, waslich might have

gone to Britain, but all this would have

to be altered in the future. It was for

Britain and France to estaiblish a trade

connection with the Great Empire of

which they knew so little, and that con

ntection

could only be established by get

ting rid of our old ignorance and our

old prejudices. ('Hear, hear.) The ion.

W. H. Burgess, who as French Consul

would hav'e been keenly interested, was

too
ill to attend.

Dr. Klatdhko, who was greeted with

loud applause, said that he must apolo

gise for his English, which was not very

good. (Laugghter and cries of "You'll

get on all rigttl") He wished to thank

the Consul for giving him ths' oppor

tunity of meeting so large andi rcpre

setttative an of iten,

tunity of meeting so andi rcpre

setttative an assembly of busined iten,

and, for the chance accorded of discuss

lig
with them the problem of establish

ing trade relations with Russia. It

Ios eal.t as yet to 'talk of forming a

Russaitu Chamiber of Commerce in Aus

tralia, for as yet the Australian people

knew very little about the country he

represented. The first thingrý:peoploe

thought about in connection with a visit

to Russia was the need for numerous

passports and photographs. The second

was bombs. (Laughter.) The third were

wolves that infested the streets, ILaugh

ter.) This bureau of *insformatiop was

the first
step towards the establlpisment

of a Russian Chamber of Commerce in

Australia, and would help, he thought,

to spread knowledge about the Russian

Empire and its resources. Probably a

Russian. newspaper written in anglish

would be founded in Australia, and asu

Australian paper in Russian would be
circulated

in" Russia. Then therp prob

ably would be a line of ships froolf ess?

to Colomho, and thence to Austr-alia and

Vladivostok. These lines would be

subsidised by the Russian Government,
and it was hoped that this steamer ser

vice would induce Australians to visit

Russia. To all who did so any
assist

ance possible in the way of guides and

onformation would be given.. Referring
to the foreign trade, Dr. Klatchlko said

that, as they all knew, Germany had

commercially a tight grip on Russia be.

fore the outbreak of war. They knew

the methods German merchants usually
adopted. They !ent money to nusiness

i

men of all kinds, and then, having got a
hold, forced their debtors to take Ger

man goods. It went without saying
that to defeat Germany in this war it

would be necessary to fight her not only

on the battlefield, but in the world of

comrmorce. (lear, hear, and applause.)

He hoped that the now bureau would

help them to defeat Germany after the

war--(Hear, hear)-and in this Russia

wanted the co-operation of Australia.
There were many things in Australia and

Russia that could profitably be ex

changed. He had tried the Tasmanian
cider, for instance, and it was very good.

(Laughter.) There was also jam, of

which there was very little in Russia.

At first he did not like jam, but he had

now been iin Australia eight months, and

had begun to like it
very much. In the

Commonwealth there was plenty of tim

ber, while in Rn£sia there was plenty
of furs, in whichl a trade could be done.
There were lots of other tFings he

could not think of for the iuoment, but
he thought he had said enough to give
thesu an idea of tile objects for which

the bureau had been founded.
IHe

wish

ed to thank those present for their at.

tendance, and hoped that some day they

would come along to the bureau. (Ap
plasuse.)

Mr. Baillieu, asked by the chairman
to give somue information regarding tihe

Rusosian Bureau in Melbourne, saud that
hlie thought their visitor, imperfect though

Shis English might be, had done very wellSindeed-u

great deal better than any

Sone of thoIse present would hlave done
if

Ioeled sepos to speak in Russian. IHear,

- hear.) Dr. Klatchko had made it

quite plain what the changes would



quite plain what the changes wouldI

be, and that openings for business he
I

tween Australia and Rlsslia would he

.consideralble. Of course organisations

such as a bureau of information and
G hamber of commeree had to be foamed,

Sbut at
·the

same time he did not think

that they ivould prove effective in.

strmnants towards prcmnoting the rlen

Lions they Iwould all like to see. Every
thing would have to be placed in the

hands of the Governmeint. Germany had
not got her tentacles on the110 foreign
trade by the efforts of private individu

als, but by the work of 'the Government,
and in the same way this movement for

promoting trade between 3Russia and Aus
tralia would have to he directed by an

able and far-sighted oflicial, upon whose

energy and wisdom they could rely. Th.
Russian Consul in Melbourne was knownl
to be nul

able man, ant assisted by Dr.
lislatchko would do much towards es

tliblislhing proper relations between the"

two countries. He again expressed

his pleasure
at'

being present, and con

eluded by saying that lie was sure Dr.
Klatehldo had the good wishes of all in

his efforts to promote friendly relations

between his country and the Common
wealth. (Applause)
Mr. T. Murdoch said at present Aus

Stralia was governed by professional poli

ticians, arid if things went on as they
were going

svo
mvould soon land in a

mess. He hoped that more commerelal

n?en would take up the awork of Govern

ment.

Mtr. ~4shbolt said that one thing Dr.

ltatchko aad mentioned privately to

hian, but had not touched on in his

speeel, was the desire of the Russian

Govermnent to induce Australians to

travel home to England through Siberia.

'he only other business that afternoon

was the election of a representative to

the council of the bureau iliMelbourne.

Hle was not in a position to, accept any

offer in this direction, as
she

was
ai

ready acting as Russian ('onsul, and felt

that it would be desirable that an in

dependent gentleman should be oppoint

ed, and one who had tIhe leisure to de

vote to his duties. Mr. L. F. Piesse was

then unanimously elected.


